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Résumé: Ce travail présente un modèle de la sé4imentation
jurassique-crétacé, ainsl. que la stratigraphie et la structure géolo
gique des unités géotectoniques de "Ravni Kotari" et de "Podvelebit".

Ravni Kotari and Podvelebit geotectonic units represent parts
of Dinarides m.iogeosynclines of area between Rijeka and Split and
they contain m.esozoic carb~nates with anhydrites, overlaid by paleo
gene lim.estones and clastic deposits.

Jurassic-Cretaceous m.odel of sedim.entation is controlled by
sedim.entation in several shelf depressions separated by shallow
water of uplifted zones. Paleotectonic settings and clim.atic conditions
are the m.ain factors in the distribution of different carbonates as weIl
as anhydrites. On the basis of environlTIental analysis of carbonates
the following facies are distinguished :

1. Open m.arine, neritic shelf facies originated in the deepest
shelf environment in the Adriatic foreland. Includes mostly
fine pelagie deposits, limestones interbedded with shales and
marly-lime stone of upper turonian and senonian age.

2. Upper Cretaceous facies of slope carbonate and turbidites occur
in the slope zone (Losinj -Premudat-Dugi Otok) and marine
channels of Adriatic foreland.

3. Facies of breccia and rnicrobreccia interbedded with carbonates
on the slope zones of Podvelebit depression, originated predomi
nantly during Cretaceous periode

4. Open marine, littoral-neritic carbonate facies of Ravni Kotari
and Podvelebit depression of turonian-senonian age.

5. Restricted shelf facies, predom.inantly pellitic carbonates, res
tricted circulation of water and reduction envinronments. Appear
in aIl three depressions between evaporites and Upper Cretaceous
open marine carbonates.
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6. Evaporite facies of carbonate-anhydrite com.plex originated in
restricted environm.ent of Ravni Kotari depression. This de
pression was the m.ost isolated one on the Adriatic Salient
shelf area of Africa platfortn during Juras sic and Cretaceous.
Drilling showed the thickness of that com.plex to be over 3000 m..
It is characterized by m.ultiple change of carbonate-breccia
sequence and anhydrite one. Thin beds of breccia "caused by
collapse of carbonate layers due to solution of interlayered
.anhydrite" (Blount and Moore, 1969 ; Dunham. 1972). Com.plex
is further deform.ed by tangential forces and reversaI m.ove
m.ents of im.bricate structures and Ravni Kotari overthrust,
which distuP.bed prim.arilly sedim.entary relations between
anhydrite and carbonate sequences, especially in the upper part
of the com.plex. It explains secondary position of older anhydrite
in younger carbonates in the frontal part of overthrust.

Synthesis results of drilling, geological and geophysical explorations,
trtially illustrated in the cross-sections, indicates two m.ain structural
)ne s which illustrated in the cros s - sections, indicates two m.ain struc
raI zones which separated geotectonic units of Podvelebit, Ravni Kotari
Ld Adriatic foreland.P.odvelebit unit is characterized by Paleogene
:>rom.ina breccias", Ravni Kotari with Eocene flysch and Adriatic fore
nd with predom.inantly m.olasse. Thick seditnentary com.plexes of
)dvelebit and Ravni Kotari are folded and deform.ed into long assym.m.e
ical folds and im.bricate structures. The island zone of Cres-Los inj,
19i Otok, Brach are part of frontal zone of Ravni Kotari overthrust
lich spread over Adriatic foreland. During late paleogene Ravni Kotari
it uplifted as high land area, while Adriatic foreland continued sedim.en
:ion of m.arine deposits, with local oscillations and breacks. In the late
~ogene and during Quaternary period transgresion and sedim.entation
volved one part of Ravni Kotari and Podvelebit unit. Greater subsidence
Adriatic area resulted in form.ations of m.any chanels, islands and bays
Lich exist up to this day.
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